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the Drmocr.itl Harold Scott lias

Hvinf tvi Siioiiitalmte, Wash., to spend
the winter He was accompanied In
his sister. Mis Minnie Jenks, who

petit the mint of the summer hi the
h ! at Albany sivk nli isph.dd

Said amount proposed to tve raised Iv y taxation Kied upon Hie Assess-
ment Roll of W17, is follows, to wit
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I. Jcilk lias o tai ivvi.wivd

iioiii Ills aci'ous illness v.t bUivd pv t

soiling lliut lie is able Iv. t.e out a.iiii
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k Scott ha moved lo tb"
Itviinc oi hei s.'ii, C. W. Scott, l.
spend the winter.
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General Road Fund
Road District fund
Common School l'nnd
Counts- Hii;h School I'liml
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Dated December 3d, l17 turned luini tlieir visit to "Ji Miii' i"

Mr. Slate has bought the parsou.11,1.MvK.MC.HT. Coiiiiiv .ludje
Itl'TI KR, Crmimtssioiirr.
IRVINF, Commissioner

tiisiii tie South Methodist dumb,
and now hs a permanent home in

i".
I tuKArs? :rr.tiL:u.t;s,..aP' ! .v,., Heel.

with rsuili.d tiiiittilvv, " lin ain
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loiliia, lima rlraiinluit, vv.tnilim and
piiiirvliiK Ho- - entire- - nllin. nlivry eaiinl.

Tlinaa sul'Ji'i't to li k lieadaehes,
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ur any lurlil vt atulimeli Iruuldw, arsi
turned t. vl nuart. r iiiud nf lliiiss-tnti-
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and I.vbIu this iiiiirulux In-

side batlu 11 l inilvl thnt mun ud

woliii'U who try tlila beeiiiiiu flitliu-alasll- e

mid h''P It "I1 I"")'- 11 ta

Uden. lid liealtli mittiviiie for It l niiirtt

luilK.rtaiit to keep rleaii and purti no

tliv tnal.ln than his lh outld,
the akin prva do lint al'snrh liupurl-Ile-

linn llm Mood, raustli dlsvasu.
otillu tins l.nw.1 .re di.

This prlni lplis nf Latlilnc Insults la

nnl new. aaiiilllliiii" uf pwptvi prartlcts
It Just as h"l wut.-- and iP t lealiass.

purify and freshen tins akin, ao hoi
walvr aud ttaspiHiiifiil of llinestoiitt
plioaphalti ait on llm atuiuarh, llsr,
kl.tlieya and Iniwela. l.ltn. stoliB phissv

phatts la an llirtpenslvo wllltts powdttf

a .'3ii gallon wale, unl
l.i 111.1111S hi thr ptiii i it

TAiigeul and supply t' e

tlte best v.l pine vs jt. i.
('.lltliels ale alnillt till

(.ill seeding lor this e.u.
SHOri'lM.DO YOUR

penditures of the county to the let
;i.'iMe advantage under the

I.itin county has one ot the lowest
t.i levies in the state. t!ie levy this
yc-i- amounting to approximately II..1

mills, and is in better financial con-

dition than any other county in the
state. At least none are better. Linn

county is rfee from debt, there are
no outstanding warrants, and no
bonds await interest payments and

maturing in the future It has been
the policy of Judge IV B. McKnight
aid Commissioners T J. Butler ami

J. IV Irvine to piy for things as thes

go. and the county is now reapinc
the benefit.

The conditions brought on with
this country's svar with Germany anil
her allies is demanding the strictest
kind of economy and this county's
careful planning in the past puts it

CHRISTMAS
at

lull then
I lie Mil

oWiu tine and tile Jvie

The county court lias act Uccembn

2) a the day ofr hrarinii. objection

to tht 1V17 tax roll and for doomi-

ng itc m in the budnet. The biuif t

rails for $339,505 to be raised b tax-

ation this year, which is $M17 1e

than last year. The amount railed

last year was $346,922.

Linn county is one of tfie few tax

levying bodies in the state which ha

not taken advantage of the law per-

mitting a fix per cent increase tn

tun over the previous year. The
court hat not only held down on the
matter of increase, but has cut the

levy at well.
The court was helied somewhat in

lowering the levy this year by the

receipt of hack tax money from the
Oreiron & California grant lands
However, the present administration
deserves credit for this money, for
during the past three years the tax
levies were planned with this money
in view annually, and when it was
held up the court arranged the ex

kit .4111 IS I

is heavy.Fisher- - Bradcn

Furniture Store
Third and Rruadulbin Streets

liHie is piavti.jiiv no 'iav. lit

the pastilles and st.K Iv v:l! h.ive to
be l. d ill tlnoilt the Ion,; vsiul.--

l lle vsl'eii; e tldvlis.r Is tiovs ..
I iti null,, vshull is In ms; liul.'.
to a vonveiiieiit poirt ami shipped

vond.tl.iii t at 'ewl.eti
1'lie liipj'itii ot milk is an rspni

Ho lit vs lh the Ullllrlv. and t c J t ol

t U:m ill lir lllllV. (roll! llle t.illll III...
aud almost, lAsts'luss.in splendid shape to he'.p out with

any kind of war emergency work.
The budget as set forth by the

court i as follows:

ONLY 17 MORE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WE HAVE ANTICIPATED YOUR REQUIRE-

MENTS COME EARLY AND MAKE
.E and PRACTICAL (.IPTS

not suit tllrm, as tl.rie Is notion., h II

to tee I the valves and puis oFurniture a (lift the Year Through
MILL CITY II APPKNI NGS

Mill, i I I V. S (s..-- M t i

tl.r I t"iTTTv i .it l;!iit I tinni has

rs'ito'.rtt 1" 1'itMtion with thr Hum

.n.l I i.tnlicr I n. lo )Mii thr n.vt-
Mm

To the Taxpayers of Linn County, Oregon.
Orcgon.'have fixed upon tne

The of Linn County.
o?D.Uber. the County Cour, Room

29th day 1917. a the time, and
V, the place. where the esti.mte. of the amount ot money Proposed

be raised by taxation for the ensuing year. 1918. may be

WiA "awre any taxpayer, suspect to such levy when made,

shall be heard for or against any proposed os levy.
Itemized estimates of amount oi money proposed to be raised by tax-

ation for the ensuing T

m

1 ' Wil J
P W ltran( lY:t I inUy (.r Prl

lain!
M V. Hr.K.i u hi Ptrlljti. for 'XvWVslt,,. of Sheriff

9riUX in flayOne office deputy
Extra helo as tax collector mmid

"vjt.is
1.600.00

2.0UJ.IU
9oli.0ll

1 .320.00

Outside deputies and other expenses
OH-IC-

Salary of county clerk
Chief denutvr clerk

Nfri l M l anr pmt M--

lav am. Tnrt1.iy in .Mlunv
1. V.. Wkth-i- am! Wavtir Sin

r t of Albany err hu ittr viMtsit

Wrrlnrviav
Vrrna t('rsr!ir rrtiunrt! $

NOVELTIES
TEA CARTS J 10.00
BOOK RACKS 50r to $2.00
SERVING TRAYS $2.00 to ?3.7:
SMOKERS 3.00 to $1.30
SEE ING CHAIRS $1.7.1 to $7.00

(Beautiful Oak Rockers)
THE DANDY SEWING TABLE $12.:0

(Solid Oak Drop Leaf)
FULL LINE OF SEWING TABLES $225 UP
SEWING BASKETS :0c to $1.:0
FLOWER BASKETS $S.0() to $10.00
STEP-LADDE- R STOOLS $1.00 to J 1 .23
BRASS FLOWER URNS $2.00 to $3.00
FUR TABLE SCARFS .'. $1.23 to $.100
BISSEL CARPET SWEEPERS $3.75 to $5.00
WINDOW VENTILATORS $1.50

Two assistant clerks

$ 5.260.00

5.020.00

3,020.00

740.0U
OFFICE When You

Estimated other expenses 7rzr"RECORDER'S
Salary of Recorder
Deputy Recorder

her home in I'linmr .t'lrr a wrrk rm!i.tsurno
720.00

Estimated other expenses
TREASURER'S OFFICE

- bought a new at. and (

lit pnmanty v I t ir

When you bought a poor

a poo
tliotlt y

pair of

joo.00

1.200.00
510.00

SXI.0U

Salary oi treasurer ..

vitt with hrr in my frim U

Mr ! K Mm rntrrtainnl ihr
Thtirn1.iv After noun hih tht rrk

Clifford Trat t lnunr ftotn thr
Hrrttrtihuh Hot Sprint;, inmh

jirovri! in hralth

Assistance in office
Estimated other expenses

1.100.00

OFFICESUKVttUK S
L" r oifir rnense viewers, trans- -

I.000 00, r - inmmportauon. etc XiSEOR OFFICE

gUet and I'M a poor i'oi ction --

primary, y)U wnt'd yur nerxe forre,
loaf your evriK'ht, ainl, 'tividenrl),
yuti alto lott your mone '

K. C. MKAI)!'. f);:tonu'lrlst
UMBRELLA RACKS KNOX BUTTK NOTES$2.25 to $3.505.1. rv nf assessor including field deputies and

3,ono.nomaking roll KNOX Hirn V. Irr. H (Sprri-i- lanotw
Jtli.OOExtending tax roll, supplies etc

Ownership record and maps
COURT

WICKER WOOD BASKET $3.00
JARDENIERE STANDS $1.50 to $S.50
FOOT RESTS TAB ARETS. etc $1.50 UP
SPLENDID assortment of Attractive Pictures $1 to $5.00

to the I cmoi rat) Matt Oiainlirr
rrtiitnrl to hi home al HUlork, rHOUSE CHICHESTER S PILLS

- HNsMl. A.Salary of Janitor aflrr tirn'liiiK ThankKiniK wrrk al

s

4.100.00

1.460.00

$.500.00

3.500.00

the J W (."hainhrr am! I. William
i .axll.sil ....rl'rwtIHU .

H G.'il M I. F.SsW&t "'- - 4 r .t. VlfV

n W lr-- l. At' 111' lf v.Tf
hontr.

660.00
910.00

J.500.00

1,200.00

1.300 00

Harry Ma'h;h ha !rrn the nrt

Water, lights, fuel and repairs
CIRCUIT COURT

Salaries Bailiffs, reporters, jurors, witnesses
COUNTY COURT

Salary of County Judge
County Commissioners, telephone and othe rex--

pense, FustTce COURT

t aon M Itrtl, .asst st-s- jthi week nf hii t'.irrnl. Mr an--
sutDBVbniGriisisivn'rMKiivtMr. John M.i.hunh

Mr ami Mrs. T. !ikon. Mir 6.0K3 Milra W'irrgiip Tirrs
Fees. Justice of the Peace, Constables, jurors, wit

vSrtO.iX600.00nesses, etc XV'.'w
Anr and Ixira I he kson, rrr Kttct
Siind.iy nf Mr. ami Mr. Chailrt Na

(er in Al!any.

" JOY FOR THE CHILDREN
CHILD'S TEA SET $2.75

(Round Table, 2 Chairs)
LARGE ASSORTMENT CHILDREN'S

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 75c to $3.73
DOLL PERAMBULATORS $2.50 to $5.00
KIDDIE KARS $1.50 to $1.73
DOLL BEDS $2.00 to $2.50
COMBINATION blackboard and writing desk $5.50
GO-CAR- AND PERAMBULATORS . . $6.00 to $30.00
HIGH CHAIRS $1.50 to $5.00
LET US HELP MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS MERRY

svjkv-J.'- r.tc
Fees of Coroner, Physicians, Witnesses and other

expenses -
iINSAXE

CstTiinirinii and ftther ntnfnse

I.ylia I.nrlit rrtnrtieil to her hcHiir250.0U

aw.oo

250.00

310.00
in l.rhanon the firt of the wrrk af

trr irn')tn( a week with hrr ttrr
Mri. John Httrkhart,

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ijfj.w

John Undrrwoofi wlnle working on
the ra:lroad at Jeffrrion had Ihr mil
fortune lo loe hit firi fiiitfei o2,275.00
the ri;ht haml, Tuesday. The fmitei
wat nuinhrij to tuh an rttrnt th.it

Salary of Superintendent -
Stenographer and clerk hire
Traveling Expenses -
Truants. $125.00; Institute $300.00
Incidental Expenses

HEALTH. OFFICER
Salary of Health Officer
Incidental Expenses -

INDIGENT SOLDIERS
Relief Furnished

WIDOW'S PENSIONS
Relief Furnished

CARE OF POOR
Provisions, transportation, hospital charges, burials.

JH.Kl
200.IM
425.00
150.00

225.00
1UO.O0

1.500.00

4.5JJ0.00

8.000.U0

1,000.00

325.110

1,500.00

4.50U.OO

r
Everyone Should

amputation wai nerrary.
Mr. A J C.ildwell and Ruth re

turtle! Monday from a few d:iyi vi
it with Mr. Kdd Haynrt ami datih
ter Edith of Mill Cir.

Mite Aktne and Dora Dicktoii at
temleil the lllne f1twcr ltd. in A I

hany Mnnday evening

The Oregon City Transportation Boat now in operation. ' Your hus- -

iness respectfully solicited. A. G. SHIRI.KY, Agi.

DOCK FOOT OP BROADALBIN STREET
COL MY JAIL.

Board of Prisoners, assistance and other expenses
tt rntTDT

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Waaei sway ill the stomach, liver,
and bowal poison before

breakfast.

s.uoo.oo

l,iJ0.'.

loo.oo

320.00

1,000.0c

100.00

W. W. CKAWFORD
Alhany, Ortrgon

To feel Tour best day In and day out, SAGE TEA DANDY

2,000.00

Warriinty Deeds
If. Mryaiit and wife to F. W. Howe

and wife, bndt in Tp 11 S, R. 2

Weil: $K.

The Shaw company to CIm, ,

Sept. 25, 1916; lands in hlo k

6, in .Shaw't AId. Mill City;

The Shaw company to Chis. Pow

clnn, Oct. .11, V)7 , land in Shaw'
Add Mill City; $4).

J. i'i. Ware and wife lo W. A

(tint and wift-- , Sept. 1.1, Pl.l; l.ni'U
in Fniitd.ilc Add. I.rhanmi; .m.

TO DARKEN HAIR

if. toGrandmother's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

JtrCVlLC
Constables Fees, witnesses etc - 100.00

SEALER WEIGHTS & MEASURES
Salary fixed at -

ADVERTISING
Advertising as required by law and other advertise-

ment. .. 1.000.rx- - - -
SCALP BOUNTY

Bounty Wild Animals - - 100.00
FERRIES

Salary ofFerryman. repairs etc 2,000.00
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS

Material, lalbor, supplies, machinery etc 36,500.00
BRIDGES

Buflt by contract, reconstruction labor, and material 15,000.00
ROAD DISTRICTS

Distributed among all Road Districts and Cities as
per Assessed Valuation - 75.000.00

COUNTY SCHOOLS
County Schools 80,000.00

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS
County High Schools - 20,000.00

ELECTIONS
Primary and general elections - 10,000.00

COUNTY VETERINARIAN
Fees and exnenses as provided by law 200.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Fairs, County and State - - 1.500.00

CONTINGENT FUND
Providing for expense incident to the prosecution

of the war and other emergencies - 4,50000
Auditing Books MM
Indemnity for slaughtered cattle 12000
State Library Tax Wll'lO

Estimated State Tax - 90,000.00
Other Miscellaneous items 250.00

36,500.00

15,000.00

75.00O.OiJ

80,000.00

20.000.00

10,000 (X)

200.00

1,50000

I)o Voiir Christina Shopping F.irly

Individuality In Christmas
Presents

LOOSE LEAF Memo and Price Books.
LEATHER PURSES Card Cases, (Writing Com-

panions, Tourist Tablets, Playing Card Outfits.
THE SHEAFFER SELF-FILLIN- G FOUNTAIN

PEN Perfect in material and workmanship, and
indefinitely guaranteed. Prices $1.50 to $12.00

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS-Y- our name
engraved on them from your card plate at a
small cost.

STATIONERY We are over-stocke- d with Xmas
Stationery and our prices are right. We have
the famous Whiting's, Crane's and Ward's

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter supplies and type-
writers.

C.G.RAWLINGS
Printer and Stationer. 121 Ilroadalbin St.

to feel clean Inside; do sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or cull your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headacho,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the Inside like
you bathe outside. This Is rastly more
Important, because the skin spores do
not absorb Impurities Into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a

physician
To keep these poisons and toilns

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break-
fast each day, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonfut of llmestono phos-
phate In It This will cleanse, purify
and freshen the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food Into the
stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
Is Inexpensive and almoin tasteless,
except a sourish twlnt;o which Is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphnted hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons snd toxins:
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like younft folks feel: like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, benln this
.treatment and above all, keep It npt
As soap and hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening snd purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hot water be-
fore breakfast, act on the stomach,
lifer, kidneys and bowels.

on vait 4 crT the J

'afurdiiv Evening

Ton. ran turn uriiy, fnrlod hair baau-tlfull- jr

dark anil lustrous almost ovr
nlKht If you'll Knt a hutlln of "Wynth'aHisk anil Bulptiur (.'onipnuiiil" at any
drug stnrn. Mllllnna nf l.ottlvs of this
old famous Hiiks Tua , Irnprnvril
liy thn aililltli.n of other Intrrnllrnta,ars aold nnnually, siys a sv.
druKiilat htirr, Imrauan It durkiins this
rialr so miturnlly anil svrniy thut no
on ran (nil It hn hnnn niipllr.il.

Thosn whriHii hulr Is turnlns; Krny or
hivrornlnir fmlnd havs a surprlao await-In-

thrm, tiflrfiunu nfti-- one or two
spplli nitons tlio Krny hnlr vnnlshra
nml your locks become luxuriantlydark and hmiutiful.

This Is the an of youth. Clray-nalrr-

uniittrnctlvs folks aren'twantcl nround, so (rot busy with
Wyvvth's Base and Hiilphur Compoundand you'll be dfillKhtnl with
your dark, hnndanmo hnlr and your
youthful oppoamnco within a fosr
days.

This prnparatlnn Is a toilet requisitend Is not Intended for the rilre, miti-
gation or prevention ot disease.

4.500.00
250.00
120 00

K00
90,00000

250.00

and then sve
Our "Window

V HAMIt.TONS'Total Estimated amount to be expended $.1ft3,950.0P

Sstatement of probable receipts of Linn County, Oregon for the year
1918, other than by direct taxation upon the real and personal property
in its jurisdiction, t:

State interest on irreducible school fund 14.995.00


